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A. Answer the following questions by choosing the correct option:  1x15=15 

1. The teacher_______________ out to her students to pay attention. 
i. called   ii. cal    iii. calling  iv. calls 
 
2. ______________ the plumber immediately. 
i. Informing  ii. Information   iii. Inform  iv. Informs 
 
3. Rosina ____________ her preferred subject much before admission. 
i. selects  ii. have selected  iii. select  iv. had selected 
 
4. My grandfather ___________ walk fast due to a heart condition. 
i. has not  ii. cannot   iii. is not  iv. had not 
 
5. His arrogance _______________ up his ruin. 
i. brought   ii. bring   iii. brings  iv. bringed 
 
6. The publishers ______________ to bring out a cheap edition of their new dictionary. 
i. is planning  ii. are planning  iii. will planning iv. plan 
 
7. She ___________ the poor and hungry with some food. 
i. was helping  ii. helping   iii. will helping  iv. would help 
 
8. How __________ these things come back? 

i. does   ii. is    iii. were  iv. did 
 
9. The question_______________up before the municipal corporation last week. 
i. came   ii. come   iii. comes  iv. will come 
 
10. He ___________ to be well off. 
i. was seem  ii. is seem   iii. seems  iv. seem 
 
11. They ___________ against the injustice suffered by them. 
i. protest  ii. protested   iii. protesting  iv. protests 



 
12. The rope gave way while they __________ up the pillar.  
i. was hauling  ii. hauling   iii. were hauling iv. hauls 
 
13. Mother _____________ because she was held up at the office. 
i. has late  ii. was late   iii. were late  iv. late 
 
14. Because of heavy rainfall, the class is ___________. 
i. postponed  ii. postpone   iii. postponing  iv. postpones 
 
15. You must not ____________ any inequality. 
i. tolerate  ii. tolerating   iii. tolerates  iv. tolerated 
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